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Intra: 

does he 

Let us take the case tonight of one who has just 
received the Lord Jesus Christ as his Savior. How 
� started in his new life � � Christian? 

We will be talking more about salvation in future Sunday 
nights, but for tonight let us take one way in which salva
tion is taught in the NT. It is � � birth. Cf. John 3; 
1 Pet. 1; James 1. 

Every one should know ,·,hat follN'S birth "ithout being told. 
It is growth. And this is just what Peter tells us in 1 
Pet. 2:2, 3. 

\·ve are "born again by the 'tAlord of God" and He are to 
grow by the \wrd of God. 

Therefore, the most important thing for every Christian is 
to start eating the Word--not like we have eaten our meals 
today, but reading it and trusting the Lord to help you to 
understand it. Cf. 1 Cor. 2:9, 10. 

The goal is stated by Paul in Eph. 4:14, 15: 
"That , ... e henceforth be no more children, tossed to and 
fro, and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by 
the sleight of men, and cunnin8 craftiness, by '-1hich they 
lie in wait to deceive; But, speaking the truth in love, 
may grow up into him in all things, who is the head, 
even Christ." 

Such a person is described by our Lord in our text tonight: 
Natt. 7:24, 25. 

Illustrate "ith the bIOI-ling of leaves, or cherry blossoms, 
as compared with a tree. Cf. Psa. 1:1, 2, 3. 

No'''--granted that we need the Hord--HHAT IS IT THAT IS HOST 
ESSENTIAL FOR US TO KNOH ABOUT THE IWRD? 

From my own experience and in seeking to minister to others 
I sat down and wrote dO>Tn three things which seem to come up 
again and again. You will probably not be able to under
stand how delighted I was in turning to different passages 
in the Bible to find that all three of these Dre in the 
passage which is before us tonight. Thus, I have done some
thing "'hich I told students dOlm at Nultnomah never to do-

I .BE..! !EL message and then found � S-cripture to .fi..9. Hi th it! 

"'hat are the three? -r�", -\-·,&\A.("t �-a.!,--\"c G\c w,\ .... O-b';\\A;"�; 
� h <:vt' � � A"h e.. -t-lj \J.i"I\ A o.-t; c y-.. 'C. 



The first is this: 

1. HE MUST BE FIRMLY ESTABLISHED IN THE TRUTH THAT TIlE 
BIBLE IS THE HORD OF GOD. -- --- ---- -- ---

Did you notice what the Lord says here? 
whosoever heareth these sayings of mine 

"Therefore, 
" 

, c , 
\ / J 

And then look at the way the chapter ends: vv. 28, 29. 

"Astonished" means "struck out of themselves" (Robert
son, I, 63), dumbfounded! And it is stated in the 
imperfect tense to indicate that it was something that 
they did not get over! 

Cf. 13:54; 19:25; 22:33. 

Hhen Paul wrote to the young Thessalonian Church, he 
said, 

"For this cause also thank we God without ceasi.ng 
because, when ye received the word of God which 
ye heard of us, ye received it, not as the word 
of men, but as it is in truth, the word of God, 
which effectually worketh also in you that believe" 
( 1  Thess. 2:13). 

Since everything that we believe is based upon the 
authority of the Hard of God, IT IS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY 
THAT WE BE CERTAIN OF OUR GROUND HERE--that in all of 

the world there is no book like this book! -- -- ---- ---- ---- ----

Cf. the context and then Paul's word in 2 Tim. 3:16, 17 
--his last NT epistle! 

Notice also Peter's last epistle, and 2 Pet. 1:16, 20, 
21. 

The Psalmist said, "Forever, 0 Lord, thy word is 
settled in heaven" ( Psa. 119:89). 

IT IS IMPERATIVE THAT HE BE GROUNDED IN TI-!IS BASIC TRUTH 
BECAUSE I F  THE BIBLE IS NOT THE \JORD O F  GOD, THEN \JE 
HAVE NO FOUNDATION FOR THE HOUSE THAT HE ARE BUILDING! 

But there is a second point here: 

II. lIE NEED TO BE FIRMLY ESTABLISHED IN HHAT THE BIBLE 
TEACHES US ABOUT GOD. 

Ill: I visited one of our people recently who was going 
through a time of real testing. A storm had hit. 

And, do you know what I did with her? I simply 



went over SOQe of 

about the love of 
-----

pow"er of God. 

tl�e [rent truths of the Bible 
God, the wisdom of God, and the 

Right in this "sermon" you have SD much to hold you in 
the storm: 

(ll "Your Father kno,·,eth" (Ilatt. 6:8). 
(2) "Thy Father, ",ho seeth in secret" (Hatt. 6:4, 6). 
(3) And our Father heareth, and giveth: Hatt. 7: 

7- 1 1. 

"These sayings of mine." 

Cf. Psa. 121. Cf. Isa. 26:3, 4. 

See also Hatt. 8:23-27. He is the only One who can calm 
the storms of life. And He cannot fail because He is 
God! 

It is no wonder that Paul said what he did in Phil. 3: 
lOa. 

But I must take you to the third great truth. 

III. HE NUST BE FIRHLY ESTABLISHED IN THE DOCTRINE OF SALVA
TION. 

Look at Hatt. 7:21. Hhat does it mean to "enter into 
the kingdom of heaven"? It means to be saved( 

V. 22 indicates that there are going to be a lot of 
people in the end time who will think that they are 
saved because of ,·,hat they have done! And the way we 
often treat young Christians would make you think that 
we almost believe that ourselves. INSTEAD OF FEEDING 
BABES IN CHR IST, HE PUT THEN TO HORK! 

There are many evidences of salvation, but our Lord 
singles just one out here: "he that doeth the will of 
my Father, who is in heaven." You sec, no one is going 
to want to do the will of God who is not first of all 
in the family of God! 

Cf. Matt. 7:26, 27. See also Jude 24, 25. Can you say, 
because of ,·,hat you know of the Hord of God, what Paul 
has written in 2 Tim. 1:127 

Think of how Paul builds up to that glorious climax in 
Rom. 8:38, 39. 

Every Christian needs to know, not only that he is sav
ed, but that he can never be lost againl 



ConcI: I am spc21�inB on practical matters tl1Jt rela te to 
our lives as Christians. Nottling has more of a 

practical bearing on our lives than does our unders tanding 
of the truth of the Hord of God. ,-:e wi 11 be coming back to 
these subjects again, bu t as I close tonigh t may I ask you 
wha t you know about these three tru ths--and are you prepared 
to explain \vhy you have such confidence in: 

1) The Bible. 
2) God--all three Persons of the Godhead. 
3) Salva tion. 

It can cer tainly be said tha t we never cease learning what 
can be learned abou t all three of these truths, but, at the 
same time, this is the place 'I;·rhere \"e mus t get s tar ted. 
This Is the only foundation upon which you can build that 
life of yours so that it will s tand up agains t the rains 
and the floods and the winds of life--and for all e ternity! 


